
ARIZONA SHOULD BE ADMITTED

Colonel Rooievelt Discusses Its Con-itituti-

in Address.

PEOPLE WITHIN THEIR EIGHTS

Tfclake Recall f Jadlrlarr Mar
Wra(, bat II "hoald Hoi Bar

lh Slat from Adaalaelaai
I the laloa.

PHOBNIX. Aril., March 20. - Colonel
Theodore Roonevelt adi1rd on of the
)argtt throng ver aaaembled In the

! southwest on the Flasa here today, his
thrma being Ariiona atatehood. Colonel
Roosevelt arrived from Meet at noon, at-- ,

tended a luncheon given In hie honor by
j member of hi former Rough Rider regl- -'

ment and then prooeeded to th Plana.
Colaael Rooaevelt' Address.

Colonel Roovevelt laid In part:
"I regret that Ariiona wan not admitted- -

to statehood by th lent oonirres. and I
trust that th net congress will admit It.
Th objections to admitting It I regard as
without warrant .of, Justice. Apparently
these objections have been chiefly or en- -

' tlrely due to th fact that Arlsona has
adopted In Its constitution the referendum
Initiative and recall.

"I do not agree with th form In which
Arlsona adopted the recall, especially a
retards the Judiciary, but while I regret
that Arlsona should hv adopted the re-

call In this fashion, I Hot merely admit
but Insist that this Is a matter purely for
Arlxona's own decision, and that neither athe opinion of myself or any other out-eld- er

has the sllghent bearing on Arlsona'
right to th privilege of statehood. What
th views ef New York and Texas on the
question may be has nothing whatever to
do with Axtcona'f light to Its own views.

'The principle of th Initiative and
referendum may or may not be adapted
to the need of a given state under given
conditions I believe they are useful in
om eommunltle and not In othersbut

to deny a territory th right of statehood
because It ha adopted these principle Is
wrong. If th constitution of th United
State forbids th use . of th referendum
or Initiative, then th constitution should
be amended without delay.

Rlk (a f State and People.
"I am a strong nationalist, but I am no

lea a believer In the rights of the states
wherever the right of the state mean the
rlfhta of th people. Th United Ptates
government Is In honor bound to admit
Arlsona under Ita present constitution.

"I wish It distinctly understood that
while there are many provisions In your
proposed constitution with which I most
heartily agree, there are some with which
I disagree and notably among these Is the of
provision of the recall and policy affect-
ing th Judiciary.
'"I admit the melancholy fact that there

are state where Judges have so acted as
'to make It Justifiable and necessary for the
people to admit measures for retiring all
soon Judge - from office. But, speaking
generally and a regards most communi
ties under normal conditions, I feel that It
I to the Interest of decent cltlsens, who
Want nothing but Justloe In It broadest
and truest sens, not to adopt any measure to
which would make Judge timid, which
would mak tbem fearful lest deciding
rightly In some given case might arouse
a storm of anger, temporary, but fatal.

"In any event, a measure fraught with
such possibility of mischief as the recall
of Judge, a you have provided for It.
should not b adopted until- - by actual ex-

periment you are driven to It a a neces.
ary but regrettable method of doing away

with some even worse eJl."

THOUSAND AT: BRYAN DINNER
(Continued from Kirs t Page.)

Hons of other governments In the history
ot man. '

"With the Initiative th people of Arlsona
ran, by petition. Initiate any law they do
want and com el Its submission to the
vole of the people and by a majority vote
write that statute upon the statute books
ut Arlsona. regardlens of the legislature
and regardless of any governor who might
veto an act of the legislature. lie cannot
veto an act of the sovereign ruling power
the people of Arlsona.

Stability la Assured,
"What stability this assures In giving to

the people any law they really desire and
really need and really care to have. How
can men complain of the laws which they
writ themselves, free from corruption,
Intimidation, force or fraud?

"In Ilk manner, by th referendum, the
overelgn people of Arlsona can by peti-

tion, suspend the operation of any unjust,
corrupt or undeslred law passed by th
Arizona legislature which might, perhaps,
in these days be subjected to the corrupt
persuasion of special Interests against the
welfare of the people. By th referendum
petition, th sovereign people of Arlsona
can submit to the vote of the people of
Arlsona any such law passed by the legis-

lature, and put their veto upon It if they
Ilk.

"What stability of government does this
assure, when men can prevent the passage!
of law which they do not like and guaran-
tee themselves by their own act. Immunity
from a statute to which they are not will-

ing to yield obedience. Is It not oblvous
that, with the right to pass the law, they
do want and veto the law they do not
want, th people of Arizona have provided
for themselves th mot stable form of
government possible?

"And with th light of recall, what
more 1 to b desired, when th public
functionary who for any reason becomes
unworthy, corrupt or Inefficient may b
recalled T It I not neceasary to hav proof
sufficient to convict him of disloyalty or
Inefficiency. It I ufflolent to provide by

th recall for an ea.iy ending ot hi tenure
la otfica."

Hryaa Head Table" Kera.
Senator Kern, In hla spoeth said In part:
"Th futur of W. J. Bryan Is secure.

Whether he shall aver again be called upon
to lead th democratic host 1 a question
of little moment to aim. for by reason of
hit achievements In behalf Of th people,
he ha o endeared himself to th great
tank and file of th American democracy

that wherever Bryan alts, In the democratic
council of th future there will be the
bead of th table. There are other men
who may find even higher favor amongst
men who work at politic a a trade, and
amongst thos who sit In seats ot th
mighty, but Bryan strength will b In th
fact that In million of American home,

nd by million of th true and earnest
men and women by whoa endeavor thts
country ha been made great he will al-

ways b regarded a champion, and friend
the fearleaa foe pf wrong and oppression

everywhere.
"It I ot little consequence to the great

democratic' party of America that there
may be men In Nebraska, who, because of
his conscientious convictions o questions
of religion and morality, may seek to dis-

credit blm. There are nearly six and one-ha- lf

millions of nien who so appreciate his
unselfish work of the past fifteen years,
that they will see to It that neither Jeal-
ousy, prejudice, nor petty animosity shall

ver a moment prevail against him.

Tariff 1 Tasatloa.
"I hav already ald that there Is no

loiigerfaeed of discussion ot th tariff
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question. The shroud of mystery with
which that question has been enveloped
and obscured for a quarter of a century
has been removed and It stands out now as

mere question of taxation. When our
adversaries In the last campaign conceded
that the tariff Is a tax burden, which rests
upon the consumer .they conceded away the
whole cause of protection. For the tariff
question, thus stripped of mystery, Is only
as to whether this government should take
from the earnings of the people more tax
money than It needs for government pur-
poses, when economically administered.

"It I the democratic notion that your
city government should take out of your
earnings a a city tax only the amount of
money It needs; that your county govern-
ment should levy upon you no more county
tax' than the county needs; and that your
state government ought not- - to compel you
to pay more state taxes than the state
needs. And on these questions both parties
have always agreed. No man has ever
dared to advocate the monstrous proposi-
tion that either city, county or state shopld
take a dollar more of the earnings of the
people than might be found necessary for
the economical administration of th re-
spective governments."

Champ ( lark's Speech.
Champ Clark of MIhsouW, speaker-to-b- e

the national house of representatives,
talked before Mr. Bryan, who was last on
the program. Mr. Clark delivered an
eulogy of the Nebraskan. lie said. In part:

"I'p to date Bryan's has been a strange
fate. To originate and advocate as a pio-
neer Important measures for the ameliora-
tion of political and social conditions and
the perpetuation of the republic with a
fore, fervor and eloquence rarely equaled
and never excelled; to be denounced bit-
terly, mercilessly, brutally for so doing;

be thrice defeated for the presidency
for their advocacy, and then to see them
adopted bodily and enacted Into law by
his political opponents while he Is still In
th prime of life. There Is no 'tale out of
th "Arabian Nights" more Incredible than
that, and that will be the most mystifying
puzsle with which the Tacitus, the Ballust,
th Mlsmondl or the Macautay who essays
to write the history of the two last decades
will have to unravel and explain.

"Republican have not adopted all meas-
ure advocated by democrat in the last
twenty years, but thsyfav adopted i so
many that it Is absolutely fair to say that
certain things which they denounced as
anarchy when we first proposed them have
now been adopted by them as true political
gospel. It Is also true that in sixteen years
the republicans have enacted. Into law no
great remedial measure which was not
first proposed by democrats anif, what Is
more, they could not have passed them
through the house of representatives with-
out the aid of democratic votes.

Roosevelt's Creed.
"Almost every measure on which the

good fame of Theodore Roosevelt rests
was filched from democrats; while those
on which his bad fame will be bottomed,
his new nationalism and similar doctrines,
were originated by republicans. He boldy
borrowed, seised, carried away and con
verted to his own uie and to the us of
the republican party any democratlo prop
osition which was becoming too popular
to bo Ignored or shunted out of the way
and then, though he forced them upon the
statute books by democratic votes, he
claimed not only the lion's share of the
glory, but all the glory for himself and
the republicans. In all these matters the
democrats acted on purely patriotic prin-
ciples. Knowing full well that he and his
would monopolize the honors we supported
them because they vould benefit the peo
ple.

Mr. Clark declared the republican had
appropriated Judge John H. ReaKan's plan
of railroad regulation and that reciprocity
was a late borrowing of Bourbon prin-
ciple

Referring to the special session of con-
gress. Mr. Clark said:

Nobody commissioned me to make up aprogram for the house democrats; butknowing them like a book I make bold
to predict that we will do our full duty
to the party and the country by entering
at once upon the fulfillment of th prom-
ises, which w made to tarry the election.

aouoi me nouse will pass th Canad-
ian reciprocity bill, either amended or un-
amended. At the same Um we will teinthe revision of the tariff downward, which
we promised to do and which on the eighth
day of luxt November th American peo-
ple by a large majority commlsslon4 us
to do. Whether we will first pas the
iruiyruciiy om ana men a tariff bill or
Dins, or wnether the passage of the reci-procity bill shall be part of a tariff bill
or bills Is simply a matter of procedure
to be thrashed out In the democratic cau-
cus. In addition to all this we may takea lurn ai investigating the varloua de--
partmenta and in general leaislatlon

President l'aft had fair earning mat If
he called an extra session we would doas we pleased, lor both Mr. Chairman
t nderwood and myself told him ao. There
Is no sort of difference betwixt a regular
ana extraoruinsry session, except as to
in time ot convening. Certain republicanpapers have begun an effort to coerde
cons-re- s into acting on reciprocity andthat alone by accerting that the president
has a right to adjourn congress U thetwo houses cannot aree oa a date foradjournment. They seem to think they
have discovered something now In the fact
that the president has that Dower; butthey are mistaken. It I so written i theconstitution and It la only reaorole toassure that all representatives and sena-
tor hav lead that venerable document.

The balance of hi address. Mr. Clark
devoted to a denial that there I anything
but harmony In th democratic rank.
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Allesed Bisk Habbers
MONMol TH, III., March a). can Car-

roll and Ueorg Iteed, with the
robbery of the nn Creek bank, January
41. escaped last night Frit mis from the
ouishla rut a hole through the Jail wall
and then filed open the ceila

A I liter la Ike stsaurh
Is dsieisla. complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. tlectrlo Bitter help all
such casrs or no pay. 50c. Kor sal by
!eion Drug Co.
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PARMALKK IN AEROPLANE.
U. G. Bain.)

MEXICANS CLASH
WITH AMERICANS
(Continued from Pane One )

permitted a day's rest before beginning
regimental drill.

Major General H. Oozman, chief sanitary
officer on General Mills' staff, received
order last night to proceed at one to
Japan.

He Is one of the three officers appointed
to spend three years In the orient for the
speclflo purpose of studying the languages
and special diseases. His successor has not
been named.

Captain A. V. Lathrop of th transport
Sumner has returned to Newport News by
rail to take command of the transport
Meade, which. It la said, will be placed
In commission and mad ready for any
further movement of troops.

laaarreeto er MermosKIoT
HEHMOSllXO, Honota, Midnight Hun-da- y.

(Via El Paso, March 20.) Runners
have brought In the news that 7U0 revolters
are within twelve miles of the town. The
municipal palace is filled with people who
have been pouring In for an hour pro-
vided with blankets and quilts. Each has
been Issued a rifle. The town Is almost
unprotected by soldiers, as 300 men, includ-
ing 100 Yaquis, marched out Saturday
afternoon for Tores, where revolters were
reported to have taken the Prlestas mines.

Both Sides llf Soft-Nos- ed Ballets.
8oft-no- e bullets, forbidden by the rule

of war, are being used by both sides In the
Mexican campaign. Colonel Cuellar, who
commanded the Mexican troops at the bat-

tle of Casas Grandes, reports officially that
nearly all of the wounded men received
their injuries from soft-nose- d bullets. The
report also comes from Agua Prleta that
almost every federal soldier wounded there
was shot with a' soft-nose- d bullet.

The Herald correspondent wire today
from Hermoslllo, Sonora, that he saw the
federals march out from there Saturday
with their belt full of soft-nose- d gullets.
H say there were no hospital appliances
and no doctor with the federals.

BISHOP OF, SONOMA TAKES 1IA.1D

Ctaarrh Official Call oa Revolter to
'0, Doirat A rata. - -

GUAYAM'aS, Sonora.. March tVla El
Paso.) Local papers this afternoon publish
a proclamation of the bishop of Sonora
calling on the revolters to lay down their
arms. The letter has created a sensation
and may cause some cessation of hostili-
ties. Another bridge burned east of here
on the Southern Pacific line to Manxa-nlll- o,

has tied up the railroad.
MEXICALI. March the

rebel Jefe politico (mayor) of Meslcall,
inarched out ot here today with twelve men
to Join the rebel army of Generals Leyva
and Berthold at Plchacho pass, about
forty miles southwest of here.

General Stanley, with fifty rebels, today
drove across the International line a num-
ber of undesirables, against whom Ameri-
can saloon keepers In Mexican had made
complaint of graft. Immediately afterward
Stanley, with his detachment, left Algo-don-

to the east, where It Is said Mexican
federal may mak an another attempt to

Five Arrested in
Germany as Spies

Four Shipyard Employes and One
Foreigner Charged With Giving

Information About Warships.

HAMBURG, March 30.-F- lve peron. In- -
ciuaing one foreigner are under arrest
charged with espionage. The foreigner had
been under close observation for some time
by government detective while passing
back and forth between Hamburg and
Bremen, where ten warships ,are under
construction. He wa suspected of at-
tempting to establish relation with th
shipyard employe.

A special detective from Berlin placed
th foreigner and the other under arrest.
It is asserted that a second foreigner man- -

aged to elude the detective. Four of the
prisoners are shipyard employe and ar
accused of supplying Information about the
warships.

Bo far as can be ascertained the In
criminating evidence found Is not of i
grave character, but the police r n'
usually reticent. Conflicting reports are
current regarding the nationality of the
prisoners. It Is alleged in some quarter
that the chief spy Is an Englishman.

Treat Your
Body Right

And Your Body
Will Serv e You

Well!

I Grape - Nuts
FOOD

is easily digested and quick-
ly converted into strength
and energy.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Uattle Creek, Mlih.
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NEGRO EDUCATOR BADLY HURT

Booker T, Washingtoii Unable to Ap-

pear Again.it Assailant.

ELEVEN WOUNDS 15 HIS SCALP

Mn Who Allarked Hint Say lie Mia.
took Him for Prowler V Irllm

ay He Was l.onklas for
Address of Friend.

NEW TORK, March 10. -- Booker T. Wash-
ington was not able to appear in court to-
day because of the Injuries he received last
night, according to the statement of his
attorney, and the hearing of the charge
against Albert Ulrlch, the carpenter ar-
rested last night on his complaint of fe-

lonious assault, was postponed until to-
morrow. Ulrlch wa tield In 11,500 ball.

Ulrlch, a white man, maintains today
that he was acting within his rights when
he pursued the negro educator for several
blocks before a policeman appeared. Ig-

norant of the negro's Identity, he declared
that tils wife had complained to him of a
negro she had met In the hallway of their
flat houne In West Sixty-thir- d street.

Mr. Washington, who was sent to Flower
hospital, where sixteen stitches were taken
In his scalp, asserted that his mission to
that neighborhood was perfectly legitimate

nd that be had been made the Innocent
victim of an atrocious assault.

Attorney 8mlth, who represented Mr.
Washington, told Magistrate Cornell that

Is client had eleven wounds and that one
of the wounds had caused a serious hemor
rhage of the ear.

A short affidavit was then made by Po
liceman Tierney, who. brought Ulrlch to
oourt, and on this the prisoner wa held in
11.500 bail. A bond was furnished for Ul
rlch' appearance in court and he wa re-

leased.
Mr. Washington, who went to his apart

ment at the Hotel Manhattan after hav-
ing hi wounds dressed, told th police
that he had received a letter from hi sec-
retary saying that D. C. Bmith, the auditor
of Tuskegee collego. of which he is the
head, was la New York; City and desired
to see him. v' .y

Tills letter said Mr. Smith was stop
ping with a cousin, giving th nam and
address." aJd Mr. -- Washington. "On Sun-
day I attended ehnrok services twice and.

ing, recalled tne-Wtt- er concerning- Smith,
and decided to look him up. But I dis-

covered that 1 had left the letter at the
hotel, but r thought I could recall the
name, a something like Moore, and the
address as being , In West Sixty-thir- d

street. I went there and commenced to
loqk at the namo plates on the letter
boxes In the halls 'of the different houses.
seeking the name of Mr. Smith's cousin.
It was while thus engaged that I was at
tacked."

Ullrich in an Interview with his lawyers
and others in court, said:

"About 9 o'clock last night my wife went
for a walk. We live on the ground floor
of the. house. No. 11 V, West Sixty-thir- d

street. When she returned she said she
had seen a negro in the hall and that he
spoke to her. Mr. and Mrs. Ravette and
Mrs. Knowles, friends of ours, were In the
house at tho time. I went out and saw

man In the hall ot the vestibule door
ahead of me."

Ulrlch said he saw the negro er

the hallway and later saw him "bend
ing down at my door peering through the
keyhole." Ulrlch said the negro swung a
blow at bis Jaw when he asked Mm what
he wanted, and that then he went after
the negro, who tel. twice In hla efforts
to escape.

Statement by Helb Low.
President Selh Low of the board of

trustees of the Tuskegee Normal and In
dustrial Institute, today gave out a state- -
men bearing on the assault of Mr. Wash-
ington. Mr. Ixw'a statement was prac
tically the same as the one mad by Mr.
Washington. In conclusion he said:

B

GONE TO THE FRONT.
CJ. Q. Balrf )

"The trustees of the Tuskegee Institute
have absolute confidence In Lr. Washing-
ton and they will Rive him whatever sup-
port and aid h needs."

The statement of Dr. Low was read to
District Attorney Whitman before It was
made public.

Big Colorado County
to Exhibit at Omaha

Sterling Real Estate Exchange Votes
to Put On Display Here and

Prepares Specimens.

STERLING, Colo., March 30. (Special.)
Logan county will be represented In the
next Omaha Land show. Action In favor
of an exhibit was taken at a recent meeti-

ng1 of the Real Eetate .exchange here.
Member of the exchange who exhibited
at the land show held In Omaha In January
were In attendance with enthuslastio re-

ports of the work done there.
Committee were appointed to get things

In shape and provlsjons were made for
securing good samples of crops from the
farmers to make up their exhibits.

Contract have been signed for 100.000

folders In two color giving a complete
description of the South Platte valley and
arrangements are being made to have a
numbor of large photos to show the ad-

vantages that this section possesses.
The amount of land being put under

Irrigation in Logan county shows that the
future of this section does not lack for
backers. The Great Western Sugar com-
pany has contracted for 10,000 acres of
beets to supply the local factory and also
to help run the factory at Fort Morgan,
which has been Idle for the last year.

Cost of Human Life
In Mining Coal

Eleven Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Lives Lost in Mines of Pennsyl-

vania Last Year.

HARRISBURG. Pa., March 20,- -lt cost
the lives of 1,126 men to mine 231.96S.070

tons of coal In Pennsylvania last year,
according to the annual report of the

: "
Just Issued. The report gives the follow-
ing statistics:

Bituminous coal produced. HS.6.776
tons; persons employed, 187.711; killed,
527.

Anthracite coal produced, 83,260,2!4 tons;
persons employed, 07..'T; killed, CDS.

The los of life In the- - bituminous di-
strict for every 1,000.000 tons produced was
3.54 and In the anthracite districts 7.1S.

SECRET OF CHARMING
ROSY COMPLEXIONS

"Making coplexlons beautiful Is not near-
ly so difficult a matter as most women
suppose," says Mrs. Mae Martyn In the
New York American. "Using th right
beauty preparation 1 the main thing."

"Any woman who wishes to appear really
charming and beautiful must taboo the
powder box. Powder I bad, very bad for
the skin. It clous th pores, roughens the
skin and encourages sallowness. To get
tid of that shiny, greasy, rough, unattrac-
tive look, apply to the face, neck and arms,
rubbing gently until dry, an Inexpensive
lotion made by dlsolvlng four ounces of
spurmax In one-ha- lf pint hot water, add
ing two teaspoonfuls glycerine.

"This lotion Is the best skin whitenei
and beautifler I have ever seen. It does not
rub off as cany as powder, doesn't show,
but produces that natural, clear, clean
wholesome look." Adv.

Great Shoe Sale
Clearing Away All Odd Lots

IN OUR BASEMENT
Although the majority of the lots wrre sold In our big

ale at practically half price, they have tarn cut still further
to close out quickly. There will be some of the best bargain
that have been offered In this sale here Tuesday.

Women's Juliet House Slippers Soft kid,
patent tips, rubber heels and flexible soles,

all sizes at, pair .98c
Infants' Little Soft Sole Shoes and Slippers-Fan- cy

colors, in all sizes; at, pair 15c
Women's House Slippers In satin and col-

ored kid, etc., worth up to $3.00, at 50c
Men's Fine Gun Metal Calf Skin Shoes

Blucher, lac6tyle, in all sizes, at. . . .$1.7
We will bell Misses' and Children's Shot's,

worth $'2, tans and black calf hkin, at $1.39
Men's Oxfords Just a small lot, worth up to

$3.00 a pair, oMs and ends; at, pair. . . )$C
Boys' Shoes (Tun metal calf skin stock

splendid styles, all sizes, at, pair. . . . 31.50

BOY BANDITS7MJND GUILTY

After Being Out Only Few Minutes
Jury Returns Verdict.

GIVEN TWO TO THIRTEEN YEARS

Ueorae ISaarl, Thlril of the Trio. Will
II lvea Separate Trial for Shoot-la- sj

Reuben Klton la a
Holdup.

"Guilty nf axsatilt with Intent to rob,"
was the verdict returned by the Jury late
yesterday afternoon In th case of Joseph
Trimble and Russell Hermann, two of the
trio of boy bandits on trial for the shoot-
ing of Reuben Elton In his drug store lat
January. G. orge Nag el, the third of th
group, In accordance with his request, I

to be given a separate trial. Th penalty
In the case Is from two to thirteen years In
the penitentiary. Th Jury was out only
a few minutes.

The trial was short, occupying only one
day. Louis Plattl. deputy county attorney,
called only two witnesses besides the police
officers. Elton, th victim of the holdup
men, positively Identified th boys as his
assailants In the drug store. H. I Kruger,
a street car conductor, also Identified th
boys, saying that they boarded hi car
near the scent of the crime a few minute
afterward. At the time of his arrest next
day a revolver was found upon Trimble'
person wtlh two empty cartridges In It.

The defense called no witnesses, although
they argued for an hour, urging th youth
of the boys and assailing the reliability of
the testimony offered by the police, whom
they said, wer anxious to make any arrest
as a showing in response to th public In-

dignation over the large number of holdup
occurring at that time. Attorney Plattl
warmly denied , the charge and paid a
tribute to the efficiency of th Omaha
force. G. K. Bertrsnd and M. C. Frazer
were the attorney for the defense.

The crime of which the boys were found
guilty wa committed January 11. Elton
was shot twice by two unmasked persons
who tried to hold him up In his store at
Twenty-fourt- h and Bristol streets.

Th police ar posltlv that th three
boy ar theones responsible for a large
number of the holdup which wer so
numerous last winter. Trimble was out on
parole at the time ot the crime, having
been bound over on a charge of similar
natur last fall.

I if Ursns'i Uroucblal Trorhfi
for relieving cough and hoarseness.

KOTiKins or ockajt btxakixips.
Port. SHk Arrlred.

Ql'KENRTOWN.... Campania.
QI EEN9TOWN.... Amerlka.
BOVTH AMPTON... Lsurestlc
NEW YOKK 1 Touraln

HAIR INSURANCE

INSURANCE AGAINST PRMA
TCUELY GRAY IIAIR.

In ths days. It is possi-
ble to purchase Insurance on any
thing. Insurance la, practically, tak-
ing a chance, 'with the chances fig-ur- ed

largely in favor of those issuing
the insurance not those who buy IU

Hair insurance is different, in that
the one buying the insurance obtains
full value at the outset, with corre-
spondingly increased values for the
greater amount bought; while the
sellers of this Insurance are likely to
lose unless the purchasers obtain full
value at once.

This applies to Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, for 1f It does
not do exactly1 what Is claimed for it,
the sales would naturally drop off;
whereas If it gives satisfaction the in-

creased Bales give it the only chance
to be successful. However, Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy does
"make good," as evidenced by Its
dally increasing sales. Druggists say
that this preparation gives the best
satisfaction of any hair remedy ever
sold. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
clean and wholesome and perfectly
harmless. It removes dandruff,
strengthens the hair, gives new life
to dull or parched hair, and gradually
restores gray hair to natural color.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and ia
rerommended and sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

John Says:
"There' never a

rough nous' at my
'mok bona' X

could entertain a
'posh' her If I want-a- dHI to, but Z 'pushed'
th 'push' out long
ago. Trust atrcent cigar ar sold
by gsntiemsa to

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

ITOKE!

Women's Shoes Patent kid and vici kid skin
gun metal calf; 200 pairs, worth $2.50 up to
$3.50 a pair mostly small 6izes, pair..98c

Women's Patent Leather Shoes Button style
and velvet tops all sizes, at $1.87

Men's Shoes Worth $3.50 a pair, patent lea
ther, gun metal calf and kid skin stock, but-
ton and lace, at . '. $2.25

Women's Oxfords and Strap Pumps Table
piled full of odds and ends; some of them
worth $3.50 a pair, at.. 98c

50 Pairs Fancy Slippers for women colors,
odds and, ends, worth $1.00 a pair, will be
marked at 25

Men's House Slippers Embroidered velvet
or imitation alligator, all izes, at. . . .'. .40i'

Shoe Polish, regular 5c boxes, marked at. . 1(?

BRANDEIS STORES BASEMENT
y

WALT .JAM
iriWATCI.i 3

Waltham is
THE pio-

neer watch. To
day-h- ere end abroad, it
is recotmized as the high-e- t

type of a timepiece.
That is why

;' Tim To
ChdtnH a WaUham"

Send fat Descriptive Bmlet
WitthsmWttc!) Co. ffirtMlR.Mm.

Special!
In Our Children's

Dept. 2d Floor
Boys' Bloomer

Pants

65c
Formerly sold from

$1.00 to $1.75
Sizes 3 to 17 Years

Our ehowiug of Xew Spring
Clothing, Hats and Furnish-- ;

ings for the Boy is now ready '

for your consideration. -

BrQwnineiKine
WW& Company

Fifteenth and Douglu Srt.

OMAHA 7
It. 8. WILCOX, Manager

THK HTOHE OK THE TOWX.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oa Dollar Per Year

AMUSEMENT.

Tonight, fl5o, Boo, 75o.
Mat. Wednesday, 28c; Tew at BOc.
THE OBBAT WESTEBW SliKA
THE WHITE CAPTIVE

a Bay, Thursday and Saturday Mat.
ISTKOBO HITCHCOCK la

The Man Owns Broadway
rrlces, SOo to 93. Statin, SSo to 91.60.

lx Bights, Wad. and Bat. Matin'
March 87 to April 1.

UtW SBLAVOIS'S GBEATEB

ovnni
BOO VBOFX.B OBCHBSTBA BO.

est Bale Thursday
Pries 60o, 73c, SI. 00, SI. SO, 92 00

MiSCHA ELMAIJ
Young Russian Violinist In Recital

Tuesday Evs, March 21

First M. E. Church

Tickets $1.00, $1.50, fc.OO.

Now Selling at A. HospeV
Music Store.

"Everyman
Visiting Nurse Ass'n Benefit

Lyric Theater
Thursday Eve., March 23d

Reserved Scats 50 Cents
At Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

Advanced YandTtll. Matlnse Every
Bay, aslft. every Mlirht, 8:15.
EVENT EXTRAORDINARY.

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Direction Mr. Martin Beck

Klg-olett-e Broii. , ta-r- i, Howard,
Melville a-- Higg-in-, Cuarle Leonard,
I"ltohr at Co., Clark Slater a rr
Bunt, Jo Jokaon, aMnocLroro, Or- -
rhum Concert Orchetrn.

BOYD Thoator
Tonight, Mat. Tu Thura., Sat.
XVA LAIO and Hr XacUnt Co.

ia tn 0rat Military

ARIZONA
lxt Wk, Clyde rites' riay

GIRLS

1 WKJ

OK (RUG HO LlL'S
FOLIA' DAILY

"today. tommjht,
Th Cream of Barlaaqu.

BROADWAY OAIKTT (ilRLtf

Wed. aTlfhti Oietiy Pole Climb.
hnrlav "T DRFDr NtFTlOifV

OMAHA'S rVaT CERTER."

Dallv Mat.. 13-1- 3 S

The fcr.ow That Deaerv Tia Title.
n. m vr A T E a 1 I U B

'l an, '!., MuhIcui Knierlaliijuen'..
EXT ATAOAMKA AMD VAUDIVULB

lure Lie Iteiiiini. ?u Kuy, Joe llolvui.'j

il 47 otnei-- Minn lllnl '1 rii
LADIES' SIMS MATIREE BVIRT SAT.

American , J7rjii
( Show Dally a lit, T:4 and .0

TODAY AMD All, WORK
FEX.HAM HTrOTIT, JCVCRILB
ICS MHTkBLIi ROMANO BROM.,
lUlTi. CATXX.DO, CURTIS CO.
Matta, 10c; .m rrvd HO

Rlfhta 1(M, SOS, 4


